
15 Deek Street, Kings Meadows, Tas 7249
Sold House
Monday, 14 August 2023

15 Deek Street, Kings Meadows, Tas 7249

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 2368 m2 Type: House

Karen Magnotta 

https://realsearch.com.au/15-deek-street-kings-meadows-tas-7249
https://realsearch.com.au/karen-magnotta-real-estate-agent-from-casa-property-consultancy-west-launceston


$735,000

If you are looking for a peaceful home with beautiful views, this lovely property is the one for you. Located with a rural

outlook towards Ben Lomond and Mount Barrow mountain ranges, this property offers a serene environment. The

thoughtful floor plan allows you to save precious budget dollars, with double-glazing and fully ducted heating and cooling

providing perfect climate control without breaking the bank. The home boasts a dreamy kitchen with a walk-in pantry and

ample storage for clutter-free living. Cooking is a breeze with a large 900mm oven and five-burner induction cooktop with

a range hood. All appliances are high-quality matching Blanco appliances. The open plan living and dining areas allow the

family to spend time together, while the media room is perfect for some quiet time or as a playroom, home office, study, or

guest bedroom. The space also has soundproofing in the walls. The home features three bedrooms, with the main suite

privately tucked away and offering a walk-through wardrobe, an ensuite with double vanity and large shower, and

generous dimensions. An undercover outdoor area is perfect for entertaining family and friends. The block offers ample

space for children to explore and have fun outdoors. The property is terraced already, with the top area earmarked for

fruit trees, a middle area as a fire pit and gathering space, and the level area garden beds and lawned spaces. Parking is

available for two cars in the garage, with an additional bay on the side, and the circular driveway can accommodate more

vehicles. The property is located in a quiet and secluded neighborhood with access to walking trails directly opposite

through parklands. It is also close to Kings Meadows shopping center, schools, and services. Don't miss out on this

stunning home with modern amenities and serene views. Contact us today to schedule a viewing. Some highlights:*

Soundproofing between lounge room and master suite* Double-glazed windows and ducted heating and cooling for

savings on    electricity bill* Larger block with endless terraced options* Close to shopping center, schools, and services*

Zoned Low-Density ResidentialLaunceston City Council Rates: $2136 pa approxTas Water Rates: $1120 pa approx.


